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.Yawn.. another referendum
by (rm Baker three times the present level."

Monday's forum cancer- He concluded his remarks
ning the NUS referendum by saying that the success of
pravoked littie interest on cam- prajects NUS is carrying
pus. Less than 35 students depends on U of A student
came out ta hear Pierre Oullette. support.
the President of NUS and In answer ta these remarks.
membersaofthe Students'Uniafl Rck Coaper described haw he
debate the question. Some felt $ 1 .00 a year per student
people attributed limited fram this campus ta NUS was
publicity and short notice, flot flot a gaod investment.
ack of interest, ta the poor -NUS s flot a charity - we
turnaut, Debate centered on want ta be sure this money

*haw best U of A students could helps students here flot just in
*defend their right ta a decent Newfaundland."

educatiofi and ail which that Cooper stated that ail the
entails. aims of NUS dealing with

Oullette apened the brief research and communication
40 minute meeting by outlining can be carrîed out better by
th(,.hîstorical cantinuity that local student unions. And with
NUS represents. ram the respect ta labbying he remark- '

rNational Federation of Universi- ed:
,y Students, faunded 50 years "Labbyîng for students'

r 3qo, thraugh ta Canadian Un- înterests must take place where
on af studerits. the power is and that is the

"The struggle af students ta provncial gavernment." Cooper
t Jetend their rîghts is a long one. and hîs ca-thinker Peter Drab-

Where common objectives exist ble claimed that housing. For the affirmative. Pierre Oulett, NUS national president (above). Beîow, only minutes later, athere must be a common solu- education . sexîst discrimination bemused audience is presented the negatives of NUS, by Peter Drabble. Aspanel outnumberedrtion and thîs is where NUS and other issues are local or pcaosan oeao ei ils aimrtl()tssf osythouoeofetrd',
enters the picture. NUS strives provincial allai rs and at the NSefaorsam oearKviGles was matal<>is aetosyte ucmeowetedys
to satisfy material and social most only a provincial student NUfouwaadr.
needs of students," he said. arganîzatian lîke the Fedleration He explained. 'The provin- meeting closed the discussion NUSs almost exclusive-el lob-

Whîle listing the priorities af Alberta Students (FAS) is cial gavernments have mare period afteronlyfour questions, bying as the' means to win
o f NUS - discrimination agaînst requîred. The twa speakers responsibilities than they do leaving Gateway editor. Greg vîctories for students. he said
wamen, student unemploy- opposing NUS affi:iation sum- money. Sînce almost aIl the Neiman. standing mouth agape- (referring ta the 100,000
ment, housing and student aîd, marîzed their vîews: prablems students face are at one of thefloôr t.iicrophones. strong demonstrations and
Oullette concentrated on the "Problems of U of A common across the country. a The discussion perîod walkouts that won qualitative
latter. He detaîled: students can only be solved in national lobbyîng force lîke the centered mostly on "who has gains for students in Quebec).

" The federal government Alberta." they said. "Impossible NUS is required." the power- - the provincial or "Alberta and Ontario are not
report on education of 1972 rewards of joînîng NUS doesn't federal goverfiments; and on Quebec - the government there
proposed the concept that justify the $20000.00 cost"- Mason claimed it was false how best students can act ta wîthheld maniés allocated for

Y students should pay for their These ideas receîved wîde ta counterpase FAS ta NUS defend their interests. student aid. If this accurs
i.own education (that presently attack durîng the question sînce "bath are necessary and Oullette. in answer ta a anywhere, students wîll be
1ýwould be appraximately period and fram the Students one can't be built well wthout question, stated, "Students of knockîng dlown the doors of the

$300000 per year for tuition Union rep. Brian Mason. Mason the other." He concluded his course suIfer Irom the government"-
alane>. Fallowing these referred ta the Fiscal comments by saying. "Even if èconomic recession lîke He indîcated that at thîs
recommandatiorns the Alberta Arraqgements Act ta show that the $ 1 .00 spent on NUS only everyone else. but currently an tîme problems were of sa
gavernment has announced its indeed the fedleral goverfiment postpanes tuitian fee increases unfaîr portion of the burden is seriaus as ta require thîs type of
11 %ceiling on education spen- does supply 50%of educatîonal for one year. ît is welI on the backs of students and action.

Isding - thîs means larger classes funds and much af the money worthwhile." other low incame groups.- The overaîl tane of the

and tuîtîon fee increases two to for housîng. Coordinators of the In answer ta an attack an meeting was pro-NUS.

eNUS victory un certain at U of C NAIT
n CALGARY (CUP)- The Calgary within the the pastyear. work of NUS as reasons for the and they haven't really found

results of the referendum held The first, held last spring at- reduced supprot at the poli thîs out yet what happens t
atteUniversity of Calgary tracted 35 per cent of the time. students in post-secondary in- e ct

September 26 for membershîp students, wîth 63 per cent W pamphleted the stitutiorns in Canada."
s in the National Union of voting in lavour. Il was declared residences and had support Jantzie poînted out that the F S
W. Students (NUS) are in, but no- "unsuccessful*' because it lack- there." Jantzîe saîd. "but we NUS student aid petîtion îs A

10one seems ta know whether the ed the 66 per cent majority. didn't caver the engineers.- doind well, wth over athousand
referendum has passed or NUS campus committee He also feels the. high signatures so far. "We have EDMONTON (CUP)- The

j. aled.l secretary Noel Jantzie cited the proportion of first-year students more signatures on the petîtian student association at the
Only 1 2 per cent of the low-turnout, the placement of effected the outcome. 'They than the number of people who Northern Alberta Instîtute of

r-10000 eligible students voted the polis. and the unfamiliarîty don't have the experience ta voted for NUS in the referen- Technology (NAîT) has rejected
n the referendum. with 56.3 aof frst-year student wî*th the know what NUS oflers them. dum.' plans ta jaîn the recently

per cent voting in favour of propased Federation of Alberta
membersip in the national un- Students.

.ionr~~,ê mm * At a meeting September
The problemn is that it has N o ra ti u m th s ea 24. the general student c6uncil

been previously believed by voted ta remain a member of the
Student council members that a A release îssued by the present budget Vear to finance At a forum sponsored by already establîshed Alberta
66 per cent majarity is requîred Edmonton Public School local the relief time for teachers. the Education Students' Presidents Commîttee made up
to pass any referendum in- of the Aberta Teachers' Association on Friday. Dr. Enns. of colleges and technical
volvîng fee increase. Association on Frîday înîarms The agreement to agaîn Dean of Educatian. assured schools in Alberta.

The referendum failed to teachers that they may once implement the practicum students that appropriate The councîl felt Albertas
achieve the required 66 per again serve as co-operating prôgramn refers only to those arrangements would be made three universities would contraI
cent, but now 'members of teachers in educatian prac- programs offered previous ta ta enable students afîected by polîcy making in the proposed«
Council have learned that their ticum programs. this year. or non-extended prac- this change to get into other FAS. thereby excluding the
Constitution makes no This move came about after ticum. cussncsayfrter tcnclshosfo h

ifreferrence ta that requirement. the ATA received assurances The extended practîcum courses ncssr frthi echsinîca chol am th
Presumably. il the cauncîl from the Faculty of Education was ta have become a require- dges FAS. ariginally proposed by

decîded to accept the results of that. for the present. the faculty ment for certif ication by 19 77. At the forum aconsiderabîe theU oflAin July of thisyear met
y the referendum, it could request would not attemptlo implement The Minister of Education has amount of anger an student's in August to discuss the pur-

that the Board of Governors the extended practicum assured the university that the parts was directed at the tactics poses of the union. At that time
increase student fees by $ 1.00. program. The Iaculty has also target date for the inclusion of af the ATA. Dr. Bride of the ATA the unîversitiestfelt they had the


